
MUYCO,
Kluzy Demetillo

Kluzy Muyco passed away tragically and accidentally 
near Drake, Sask. on Thursday, November 10, 2016.

Kluzy was born to Juan and Herodita Muyco Janu-
ary 2, 1976 in Iloilo, Philippines. Kluzy married Marilyn 
Vargas and prior to coming to Canada worked for seven 
years as a caregiver in Israel. Kluzy and Marilyn came to 
Canada with their children in February of  2016. Before 
working as a cook at the Manitou Springs Resort, Kluzy 
was an electrician’s helper at the K+S Potash Mine Site 
near Bethune, Sask. Kluzy truly loved music, singing 
and playing guitar. Most important to Kluzy was his fam-
ily. All those who knew Kluzy will sadly miss him.

Kluzy is survived by his loving wife Marilyn; their 
four children, son Komalym, daughter Kluzy Lyn, son Ky Hapym and daughter Khyz 
Dhara; his mother Herodita; brothers, Jionatchy (Alice), Rufvnant and Roger (Hazel) 
and sisters Kyta and Chytchuanatchy (Danny); numerous aunts, uncles, cousins and a 
large extended family back home in the Philippines.

He was predeceased by his father Juan and brother Jhuanako.
A Wake and Funeral Service was held at the Drake Community Hall, Drake, Sask. 

on November 20 conducted by Alfonso Balofinos.
Interment will take place in the Muyco Family Cemetery, Philippines following the 

Wake and Funeral Service there.
As the circumstances surrounding Kluzy’s death are expected to put a financial 

strain on the family, Drake Elementary School have made arrangements for the Vil-
lage of  Drake to accept financial donations on behalf  of  the family. Donations will be 
receipted and accepted until the end of  December. Please make your cheque payable to 
the “Village of  Drake”, Box 18, Drake, Sask., S0K 1H0.

For online condolences, 
tributes or to make a do-
nation to the Muyco Fam-
ily Trust “In Memory of  
Kluzy” please visit www.
fotheringham-mcdougall.
com


